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M A IN E
S TA TE
FA IR
M em ber o f U. S. T rottin g  A ssn.
OVER-COAT MEET
THURSDAY, OCT. 1 9 , 1939 
POST TIM E 12:30 P. M.
Race Program
Edwin Keller Starter
Robert Johnson Presiding Judge
F. M. Simmons Judge
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
Operated under the Supervision o f  
M A IN E  ST A T E  R A C IN G  COM M ISSION
\ Miles Mank
H arold Pelley Milton Hancock
Price 15 cents
RACES 1 & 5




by McGregor the Great 




Harry Dillon br.g. 
by  Dillon V olo 










Harvest High br.g. 
by Highland Scott 





b y  Guy M cK inney






by Guy R ichard




Gay Lou b.m. 
by Luzerne




Derby Hanover br g.
by Peter the Brewer




T he horses start in next heat 
where they finished in pre­
vious heat. 
The horses start in next heat
where they finished in pre­
vious heat.
RACES 2 & 6










Charlotte B. b.m. 
by Cold Cash




Sis Abbe br.m. 
by Siskiyou





by Peter Henley 




























NOTICE:— All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 




MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
•
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of tom or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Me., otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to:—
All Maine Fair Association.
The horses start in next heat
where they finished in pre­
vious heat.






George Pierce, Graton, Mass.
Sir Spangler b.g. 
by







G r a c io u s  L a d y  b .m .
by Protector
Chas. Linsky, Portland, Maine
Colonel Croghan b r .h . 
by R eal Frisco 






Teetonty b .m . 
by Single G.










Amie Chan b .g . 
by  Baron Chan





Cashier b  g . 
by  Cold Cash
P. & B. Smith, Augusta, M aine
Smith 
Black-W hite 





















Hollyrood Phoebus b.g. 
by H ollyrood H arkaw ay 





Westover Dawn b .m . 
by A fter Glow




Henry C. b.g. 
by Luzerne

















by Peter Volo 
H. Gayton, Lewiston, Me.
Chappell
Green
The horses start in next heat 
where they finished in pre­
vious heat.
